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New York Gunmen

Seeking Revenge
Higher Prices

Paid for Cattle
Ordered Killedthe ue c. short waves. Senator Mar.

Attorneys Urge
End to Pistols

lis Crime Brake

Cheaper Justice for Poor
Alio Sought by Bar A

conation Now in
Session.

dent CornrliUa I). Seveume delivered
his presidential address.

Joint Session Held.
This afternoon a joint eslon was

held with the California Mar associa-
tion. Chief Justice l.unen uf the
t'ahinrnia supreme court spoke on
the "Development of Water Power in
the West," and Governor llenrv J,
Allen of Kansas spoke on the "Kan-
sas Industrial Court."

This evening l.otj Shaw, lord of
appeal in ordinary of Great HnUin.
representing the British bar, and
Henry A u or pen of Paris, represent-
ing the J reiu'h bar, were to be the
principal speakers, a reception follow- -

West Coast Cities

Lead in Wireless Department of Agriculture
Aiil Fanner in Getting

Fair Return for Tuber-

culin Reartor.

iSnoot Bystanders

tight Men Wounded While
Inlrn.lril Victim Willi Six

Ilolri Id Hig Ctutkn
Eirapet IWathrd.

Xfw York, Aug. 9 The FM
Side, still quivering with ru-itfinr-

from gunplay In Chinatown Monday
' night, wat tirrcd agiin yesterday

when an automobile tarrying (our
men burst into a crowd oi clothing

' Ktrtker. opened lire and dahcd
. away, leaving right nun lying

tockvard admiiiistiation. During
the past sear, the matter has been
taken up with packing concerns, com-
mission men and organizations inter-rtr- d

in the marketing of livctotk.
The department said today that as
a result much better price are now
being paid.

"I arcasses of "reactors."' the dr.
partmrnt statement savs, "that havp
been passed by the federal inpii-to- n

ate worth a much and are as
wholesome as any other carcasses.
There is no warrant for price dis-

crimination against llirni; Many of the
leading packers at the big markets
and a large nunmber of the smaller
concerns on many markets now see
the justice of this view with the re-

sult that reactors aie now selling
more nearly fair prices."

Figures on prices compiler bv the
department show that foi P'.'l-J- .' the
increases in prices have been con-
siderable and in a lv instance
reaching as much as 100 per cent.
In Kansas the avcr.ige price paid for
the cattle rose from $16.52 to $.W .'6;
in Minnesota from SI7.74 to S.'44;
in Missouri from $15.50 to $.U.".l; in
Wisconsin from $10.0 to $.'o.J5. In
18 states, including the livestock and
dairy states of the middle west and
a number of eastern states, the av-

erage price patd increased alxvitt, S.t

a head. The department expects
still better prices.

White and blue are mourning col-

ors in China.

triimiult. We are going to dui
something ot the maudlin sentiment
lli4t coddle criminal at the esprme
of the safety of society,

"We are going to recommend the
establishment of small claims court,
where justice may be cheapened lor
the pooler class of people."

Treasury Short Term Note
Allotment- - $175,000,000

Washington, Aug. ".Total allot-
ments for the treasury new oiler,
ing of four and r per tent
short-ter- notes will amount to
about fi75.0O0.O0O, it was announced
lat night by Secretary Mellon,

Hooks closed today for th'. ex-

change of four and three-quarte- r , cr
cent Victory notes for the ncv short-ter-

note ami preliminary reports
indicate that thee exchang,-- wnl
amount to about JI.Ui.lXKUMKl. wh ie
the allotments on the subs -!- pti,vi
for the notes of Ihe series amounted
to abont $.M5.000,0h).

Iowa Slayer of Grocer
Reprieved to September 8

Des Moines, Ia Aug. 9. William
Olander, sentenced to hang Friday
for the murder of Rerthold Halfpap
of Fort Dodge, grocer, was granted
a reprieve until September 8 bv Gov-
ernor N. E. Kendall today. The re-

prieve was granted pending final dis-

position. of the writ of error to the
United State supreme court by Olan-
der' attorneys.

nig their aililresse.
J "Ninety-fiv- e per rent of the crimes
.arid violence rniuinitted in the United
Stales have been done with the pis-jlol- ."

said Wade F.lli. first assistant
attorney general under Koosevelt and

I a proiiiiurtit Washington (1). C.) at-

torney, dicuing the report to be
made by the committee on law en-- j
forcemeut, which also includes among' it number former Governor Charles
Whitman of New York.

"Crimes of violence have increased

com said. In this, histury is repeat-
ing itself, as the earliest work in
wireless was done in RS)5 with short
waves only a few inches in length,
the inventor said. Short waves, he
declared, have more "punch" than
long waves, which are subject to
"absorption" or "fading,"

Children's Home Society
to Erect $35,000 Home

Negotiations for the purchase of a
lot on Fontrurlle boulevard, on which
to erei't a $35,000 receiving home fur
the Nebraska Children's Home so-

ciety, were completed at a meeting
oi the executive committee at the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday.

The lot is 150x150 feet. The new
building will he a three-stor- y brick
structure, containing a nursery, boys'
dormitory, girls' hall, library, offices
and bedrooms.

"We have entirely outgrown our
present home an eight-roo- house
at 3040 Cottage Grove avenu." said
Rev. R. B. Ralls superintendent.

The new site is a little north of
the Old People's home.

Some men think the-tari-

will raise enough money to en-

able the government to pay the bonus
while others hope the bonus will en-

able them to pay the higher prices
the tariff will cause.

BY GEORGE AUTHIER.
Hashing!" Cufrrspondml Omaha He.
Washington, Aug. 9, (Special

Telegram.) The Department of Ag-

riculture announced today it has ob-

tained better prices for the owners
of cattle which are slaughtered after
having reacted to the tuberculin test.
Heretofore, it has been the custom
when a "lenctor" was on the market
for the packers to hid it in for a

long, the owner standing the loss. In
many cases the carcass after hav-

ing been inspected, was found fit for
beef purposes and as good as any
other href. In many cases, the "re-

actor" will have, for example, only a
few lesions in the jaw, and the food
portion of the carcass is untouched.

There has been by the
Department of Agriculture through
the bureau of animal industry and the

San Francisco. Aug. 9. Recom-

mendation that the manufacture and
sale of revolvers he forbidden will be
made to the annual convention of the
American Uur association, which

opened here today, by lite committee
which has been studying the increase
in crime.

This committee, after an exhaustive
investigation of the subject, will re-

port tomorrow night, and its report
stand out as one of the most im-

portant of the entire convention. The
report of the committee on promo-
tion of American ideals to be made
tomorrow will also be an important
document. Another important ques-
tion is "Reforms in Federal Proced-
ure." Chief Justice Xaft will deliver
an address on this subject tomorrow.

The convention, with 2.000 dele-

gates present, was welcomed today
by Governor William D. Stephens of
California. Following routine reports
and election of new members. Presi

from 450 to 500 per cent in the last
seven or eight years. . The rifle or
shotgun can be ued as a household
weapon of protection. The chief ob-

jection to the pistol is its ease of con-
cealment.

"We are also going to' recommend
the abolition of all technicalities in
indictments, to the end that there
may be sure and speedy trial of

wounded on the meet.
First report indicated that the

fray might be part of a labor war,
but upon investigation the police de-

rided the fhooting occurred in con-
nection with a hootleggera' feud and
that the wounded most of them
tailor had been dropped when they
attempted to Mop the car fleeing
from an attempted murder just
around the corner.

Start of Story.
The atory started at Second ave-

nue and Fortieth street, where Jo-

seph Xaiscri was standing in front
of his home. N'aoeri, according to
the police, was out on bail in connec-
tion with the shooting of Silvio

Lot Angrlfg Hat 19 Transmit-

ting Stations; Six States
Without Broadcasting.

Tliere were ,110 broadcasting sta-
tion licensed by the Department of
Commerce up to June 2 to send out
news, rntcrtainmrnt and market and
crop reports. This number would
haw been .114, except that four sta-
tions have dropped out of the broad-
casting business. These stations-o- ne

earh in Illinois, California, Penn-

sylvania and the District of Co-

lumbiaare the only ones which have
stopped broadcasting since last June,
according to officials of the Depart-
ment of Commerce radio section;
whereas new stations are being li-

censed at the rate of about three per
day.

California takes the lead in broad-
casting development, according to
late figures, with 60 stations. Ohio
is next with 23, Pennsylvania and
New York are tied for third with 20
each, and 'Washington is a close
fourth with 19, Illinois has 13. Mis-
souri 12, Texas 11 and New Jersey,
Kansas and Oregon follow with 10
each.

Los Angeles Leads.

Only six states and territories are
without one of the modern sources
of news, information and entertai-
nmentAlaska. Delaware, Idaho, New
Hampshire. Kentucky - and South
Carolina although tlicfe are several
states with but one station.

Los Angeles, like its progressive
state, leads other cities in the num-
ber of broadcasting stations, with 19
in that city; Philadelphia is second
with 7; and San Francisco, Seattle,
Portland, New Orleans and Minne-
apolis have six each; while New
York, Chicago, Washington and St.
Louis have five each. It is obvious
that the Pacific coast states and cities
lead in this development.

,li llli!IU:, I'll' KllMHlipifflil, mm"UUP - r ft
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Another Purchase and Sale of
the Ever Popular Thursday Attractive Summer Tub

four men, appeared and stopped.
Three of the new arrival;, got out
and began walking toward Nasseri.
As the trio approached Nasseri they
whipped out automatics and opened
fire. It was not the gunmen's bad
shooting, but Nasseri' skillful dodg-

ing that saved his life.
One shot. Nasseri had

A hole was ripped in the shoulder of
his coat. Five more shots, Nasseri
had dropped to his knees. Five more
holes appeared this time in the crown
of his hat.

Toll of Innocents.
Then a volley but by this time

Nasseri had run upstairs. But the vol-

ley which had left Nasseri unharmed
had taken its toll among the inno-

cent bystanders who appear in almost

U. S. Army Pup Tents
Midfl to sell from Dresses

Formerly 7.9S to 15.00
Reduced for Clearance toRadio Circles Globeevery story of a shooting, two men,

identified later as strikers, dropped,
seriously injured. More bullets,
crashing through the window of a

women's shop, lodged in two dum-

mies.
Bent on escape, the three gunmen

ran to rejoin their comrade ,in the
car. With grinding gears the car
turned into Fifth avenue.

Ahead of it was. massed 400 strik-

ers. Some, having heard the shooting,
attempted to halt the car. The gun-
men deliberately reloaded.

Another rolley of shots.
A gray pony hitched to a little cart

belonging to a lemonade peddler
reared crazily and fell to its side
with a bullet in its head. To right
and left men dropped six in addition
to the two felled around the corner.

The crowd drew back for a mo-

ment. It was enough for,the car to

The materials are imported dotted Swiss, imported organdie, fine
tissue ginghams, plain or figured Normandy voiles. They are cleverly
made up 'into most attractive styles; one dress of dotted Swiss has a
quaint basque waist with rather full skirt. This model is in lavender
Swiss with white dots. There are many straight line one-pie- ce dresses
of fine gingham with white hemstitched collar and vest with trimmings
of contrasting colors. The trimmings on all these dresses are pleasingly
diversified. Colors are red, black, pink, various shades of blue, lavender,
green and many attractive color combinations.

Sizes for Women and Misses

Gingham Dresses 1.95
Formerly 2.95 to 5.95

These dresses are unusually good values since they ai'e made of
very fine quality ginghams and in becoming styles. There are red,
black, green, pink "and brown checks and plaids, trimmed with white
or contrasting colors. Sizes 16 to 42.

Radio time signals sent out from
the Annapolis station have been heard
at the Antipodes, or half way around
the world. According to C. E.
Adams, official astronomer and seis-

mologist at the Hector observatory,
Wellington, New Zealand, time sig-
nals sent by the radio from the naval
station at Annapolis, Md were heard
distinctly by him. Another report re-

ceived by the naval observatory from
Australia stated that the time signals
had been heard there within a frac-
tion of a second after their trans-
mission, apparently coming both
ways around the world.

Short Waves for Radio
Chicago, Aug. 9. Experiments

and tests through which Senator
Gugliclmo Marconi expects to revo-
lutionize methods of transmitting
radio message's were described it ar
paper written by the inventor and
read at the radio cbiiTess at the Pa-

geant of Frogress today.
fhicf development of recent years

in. radio communication has been in

Just the Thing for Tenting
On Your Lawn or the Old Camp Grounds

Every man is his own tent crew with one of these handy
little tents that only weighs about 6 pounds and is easy
to put up. They are water-proo- f with collapsible poles all

ready to set up, and thus provide a satisfactory shelter
with little trouble. - Height, 4 feet, 5 inches; length, 5 feet,
9 inches.

d
Used by j

Campers, Boy Scouts, Auto Tourists
Hunters, Fishermen

Used for
Lawn Flay Tents "Camping Tents Sleeping Tents

On Sale in Basement

dash through and away. I

Road Conditions
Second Floor West.

La Tau sea Pearls 3.98
These Are the 24-inc- h Regular $10 Necklaces

of Perfectly Graduated Pearls
LaTausca pearls are indestructible and guaranteed to
retain their beautiful lustre. The strands have 10k gold
clasps. These fine necklaces have all the beauty and ele-

gance of genuine pearls, while the expense is negligible

(FnrnUhcd br Omaha Auto Club.)
Lincoln Highway. Bust Roads ood to

Codar Rapid. Detour east of Cedar
Baptda du to eonatruction work.

Lincoln Highway. W eat Road opjn ana
paved to Valley. Detour north of VaUv
one mil weat and then north. Bond
good.

0. U D. Roads good. Detour salt or
Ashland bridge atill rough.

Highland Cutoff Roada food.
S. T. A. Roada fine.
Cornhusker Highway Road wnrtt north

ef Fremont. Otherwlae road good.
Meridian Highway Roada good.
Omaha-Topek- a Highway Roada good to

Tonrka.
King of Tall. North Roads good.
King of Tails. South Good to Hia-

watha. Fair to good to Atchison. Detour
Atchison to Leavenworth not In very
good shapc-

Black Hllli Trail Roads good to Nor-
folk.

Oeorga Washington Highway Road-wor- k

In progress from Thirtieth street
nnrth. Detour to Blair over High road.
Roads good.

Custer Battlefield Highway Roads good
clear through to Black Hilla.

River to River Road Road still closed.
Detour tn fair shape.

Chicago-Omah- a Sliortline Roads good.
1. O. A. Shortllne Roads good.
Weather reported clear at every point.

tour v'a Biakesburg.
Bluo Grass Road Detour just at end

of pavement at Deaf and Dumb Institute
somewhat rough. Otherwise road good to
Corning. Detour east of Corning Just fair.
Grading between Albla and Ottumwa. Re- -

VALVt-IN-MBA- D

Main Floor East

August Sale of FursMOTOR CARS

tmowncmg
? Thoughtful women are planning their winter ward-

robe, now and are taking advantage of these special
prices on furs. A small deposit will hold a fur garment
in our fur storage vaults until you want it. '

3MIVAL0C GIVING STORgJ

Hudson Seal Coat with beaver,
Fitch or self 'collars; 36-in- ch

A wholly Tteiv line of cars built on time-trie- d

Buick principles but with improvements and
refinements which make their iirtroduction
an event of nation-wid- e interest.

14 Distinctive Models
i

Astonishing Values and Prices

239.00model; August Fur
Sale Price,

Sealine Coat-yWi- th beaver or
squirrel collar and cuffs; reg-
ular value 195.00;- - August Fur.

price, .
145.00

Wombat Coat 36-inc- h model;
regular value 75.00; jn CA
August Fur Sale price, o U
Caracul Capes and Coats
With or without contrasting fur
collars; regular value 250.00;
August Fur Sale

X 95 00

10 to 0 Discounts
On Furniture, Bags and Draperies

-40- -inch model;
650.00; August

495.00
-4- 0-inch model;

95.00; August

69.50

Stores and Jtetrigerators

Squirrel Coat-regul- ar

value
Fur Sale
price,

4

Sealine Coat-regu- lar

value
Fur Sale
price,

SIX CYLINDER MODELS

23-6-4- 1 Toiir.Sedan,5 pass. $1935
23-6-4- 4 Roadster, 2 pass. 1 1 75
23-6-4- 5 Touring, 5 pass. 1195
23-6-4- 7 Sedan, 5 pass. - - 1985
23-6-4- 8 Coupe, 4 pass. . 1895
23-6-4- 9 Touring, 7 pass. - 1435
23-6-5- 0 Sedan, 7 pass. - 2195

All Prices F.O.B.
Atk about f G. M. A. C. Purchase Plan

23-6-5- 4 Sport Road 3 pass. $1623
23-6-5- 5 Sport Tour4 pass. 1675

FOUR CYLINDER MODELS
23-4-3- 4 Roadster, 2 pass. 865
23-4-3- 5 Touring, 5 pass. 885

3 pass. . 1175
23-4-3- 7 Sedan, 5 pass. 1395
23-4-- Tour. Sedan, 5 pass. 1325

Flint, Michigan
which provides for Deferred Paymer.

Second Floor Center.

See These New Buick Cars Now at Our Showroom
Thursday Begins Our Extraordinary 3-D-

ay Sale

Women s Fine Silk Hosiery
Kayser, Van Raalte and Lehigh Brands---$- 3 to $6 Values

Nebraska Buick Auto Company.

$115.00
Walnut Vanity Case

$69.75
$75.00

Ivory Vanity Case

$49.75. .

Bi(( Reductions on Ttei Grafon.
ehsS Sewing MoVhiae. Haed

Fewer and Electric Wash
' lag Machines.

Year Terms Are Oh Terras
Bwr4 St. BftWffs ISth aal lt

SIOUX CITY v

Ckas. Stuart, Sec.-Trea- e.

LINCOLN

H. E. Sidles, Pro.

OMAHA

U Huff, Vic Pre.

' These are all full fashioned with spliced heels and soles nearly all have double
silk tops, but a few have lisle garter tops. There are plain styles, laces, lace, and
hand emroidered clox, as well as chiffon hose. They represent a rare value at
this low price, and it will pay every woman to visit this sale early and choose her
supply of hosiery 'for the months to come. Thursday, per pair,

- Main Floor North
WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM


